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.with some'of rite above, but did not
take IUlssell dolvn.

Malteis as yet are ' not ieltrci
entirely. .

with the article that w.13 in it i.i ' fa-

vor of free silver ? ' Who is sup-
plying the money to tun the "Cy-

clone".' Did you : ever hear of

-- Hat So Help Mi. lo,l IhU Do Ail 1 Can Wnr'rt, tubefatUckkin." .1 i . oaiiBDury lots,
in the midst of our abun- -

dance.'..'..: ... ) '
f But the slpek Mammnn; with .his

1 necessary if you buy your rjext
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M rear HM;4wuttim c.: 3 munlhi Wc

portly professors, his blosted batik-j"- s,

his greasy seribes and his lusty
lawyers, talked day and night to the
king : "The ignorant and r half
educated people do not, know Jivhat
ails them or. what they need," naid
Mammon & Co. "Besides they are

U i:.. .'I Ii l: . - r . . ' of China Grove Hie train Was t'aggt d

or did you ever hoar of his working
anyhow ? When is tho Republi-
can county convention ? Docs J.
W. Harden filvor fusion f Is Tom
Kernodlo going to rote for Bryan
and Watson ? ' When is the Popti- -

The tJct or the Democratic
" 'Campuljfu.

Mr. Bryan, the Democratic nomi-

nee for 'resident, thus tersely staled

in his spcch of acceptance in New
1 ork last Wednesday the object' of

the Democratic campaign.

Our campaign lias not for its ob- -

(yTnc sdHcJr M no be repoiiaffce for
"tha viewk MpreMod Ur corrmMi)iioiis.

by a trackman' who. had discovered j

that the track had "bucked." The j

exceedingly hot ravs of the sun

lujjuuBu jne j upuusi gam nun
he was going to Raleigh as a dele-
gate to ibe Stat" convention arid
that he would use all his influence
for the ckelioii of straight I'oj-ulfe- t

electors. The writer asked him it lie

a -

Whn yon take fyrotVs fills. The big, olJ-Jas-pouring down upon the track hadhired to starve' themselves and make
all this outcry by these fellows who
raise such enormous crops of corn.- -

an to
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Insertion 59 centt. For more ce

loileil, vills, which tearsiigar-coatd- a voutcaused the large strel .rails to ex- -
il)CaBi nnotjn'it with Uood's.i i:; to takedid not know that that course would pand until t hoy bucked where theyThe corn1 producers alone will be.i lL. t Hi ..V !..!..nd longer time, rates nrnfethnfl 'on ayile- -

list congressional convention ? Are
we going to have fusion in tho
State ? Is" Russell coming down ?

givo the State to McKinley? ' Tho joined together and left the originiil- . I jeet mo reiiiiisu uetioii in vuuti-iv-.

lenented by opening the mills to"tton. Local nntiec M eta, Hue for
'Inaertton : utefium Insertion era. a uiiddle-of-tli- e road man said ho did bed. - For Pome distance the traek - v&m &7h or& mxi ccrlineJ 6 cannot insure-t- the vicious the

I fjuittt of a vi i!t uous life. We-woul- d corn, just think what an enormous had heeri drawn crooked and it was i,Transient aortlanin ami e paid for
1aa4na.

norcure much if it dklj that . Me
Kililey was as g"od as Bryan.
- A line bwiking old country gentle

,lwo hourS before it was possible for and ens; to operate, Is true?
the tram to pass. Nothing could bo er rtood'a riiiv'which are ' frillsman, who had been listening to theX D. KEKXODLE, Editor. heard from the train and a crowd of . nptodateinoverjrtetpect.

. i . i . .! ... Safe, cer'tntn ftiHlsurcU.All -

Where arc the 'Republicans' at and
have you sgenanytray Populists ?

DotELtriE.

POlfXd-CAK- E VS. ASH-CAK- E,

Norfolk (Va.) ally Pit t, Ausruat 4th.

A I'AAADLE AND AXALOGLE.

pile-o- f money they will make if com
be again allowed as a breadstiff.
We, on the' contrary, know all
about grain and bread, and from
our very position are utterly disin-
terested. We neither grow nor
grind anything !

"Except the people and the king,"

not invade the home of the provi-de- nt

in order to eupply the wants
of the ; we do not pro-

pose to ; twns.'er the rewards
of inluitry to the lap of indo-
lence. Prosperity is cnd will Yc-ni- :i

in the stimuloiis to endeavor
iind the compensation for toil. We
hclieve, us asserted in

f independence, (lint all men

' -- .wuuuilliaisome time last week from tho same
cause. ' - .

'

flatiiwal Denoeratic TkTteL

KK PKKXtOINf J

WILUAS JBNXIXG8 BUTAN,
or .vnnHAKX

on, Vice-pheh- ht :

'AUTH I'll 8E WA LL,
"oriui a.

conversation, arose, aud witli much
emotion, said : "Take i' heed f
what I say, young man. The mass
of the people of Cumberland want
McKinley defeated, n,'d the only
n ay to do that is lo unite on Bryan.
He-mu- be elueted or wevill re-

main what tvo are to-da- y, financial

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE,
And this is the parable of the

staff of life : ,

interrupted the king a fool..
Scorning the unseemly interjec-

tion, Mammon tfe 'CoTTivent on :

"The people foolishly, say they do
not want;ponnd-cak- e and clamor for

arc created equal ; hut that does not
mean that all men are or can 1DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES- - " '"'turfs. ' : ' ft'

An Englishman who holds a re-

sponsible position with one of the
lending'establishments of Chattanoo-
ga, says the News, met a gold-b- ug

In Felicia the Lord had provided
two grains of bread, and one of these
was called wheat and the other was
callud corn, or maize.

euual in possessions, in ability or The Populist turned to him and
iin!iit; it simply .means that all 'said ' rv. : O A.. -.- 1 . . - .1 iL- - 1

For Govurnor,
CYltL'.-- t l. WATSOJT,

f Forayih.
on ciiiuniay ann ino latter ocean ashall stand equal before, the law iou .are a democrat are - you

corn-brea- d, but wo 'who know,' Oh
king, declare to you that corn-brea- d

is injurious to the digestion, fit only
for hogs, and that pound-cak- e, as

lengthy expostulation on the finan- - jand that government ofliicials shall uotr
not, in making, constructing, or en cial question. - The Englishman .

said nothing until the fentleman
No, sir, " .'replied the old gentle

our experience proves, is far better
for human food. . It is true that the

forcing -- the w, discriminate be-

tween eitilcns.' .

man, with emphasis. "I started
with the Populist party, and am still
apopnliiitjjjutu iso help me God 1

coneiiKiea ny saying: "vt course,
being an Englishman, vou arein

For lieutenant Governer,
TUOM AS W .Ma

of KortlwuaiHn.

For P ocre ta ry of 8u
CHARLES M. CtWKr;

of Franklin.

cople say that they get uo' poiind- -I assort that property rights, as Oak Ridge, N. C.favor of a gold"standard.''-Cike; that il ls" Beyond tneir means,well as uic rights of t'cr.-Hjrrs-r are SI tiinted In .the Piedmont section of Jf. (T,
l.OOii feet above sea-lev- (near Ureensboroy.
Full view of tho mountains.

shall do alt I can to deleat -- McKinley

and the monopolists, and woeu scarce,- - etc. let. as" we cansafe in the hands f the common "I am most decidedly in favor of
free silver." was the renlv. T ; I boarding students last year. Termstestify conclusively, there is plenty

rate. Yo" know nomctliluir of ehl f.had favored thasingle gold standard
irniuD

to trie Populist leaders it they de-
feat this great wish of our people."

And tho king had opened mills
for the grinding of these grains,
where hoih were ground equally,
without price and without limit

The land was fertile, yielding both
wheat and corn, but the greater
yield commonly was of com and
wheat sold at a higher price among
the people because it was scarcer
and made finer and whiter loaves.
,. Yet tho- - two grains gave abun-
dance and happiness. 'If the wheat'
lacked the corn supplied tho de-

ficiency ; if the corn was scant the
wheat came in answer to the call for
bread, so that no man suffered of
hunger in Felicia.

Anil the corn was every man's

ot pound-cak- e, lor we have got it i i . i 1 ik'ii'jui. I uu uuvtm-- &DOW more, t or
people. Abraham linroln in his
message sent to Congress in Decem-
ber 1861 paid : ''No men living are
more worlhv to be trusted than

nuvi Mruiifi h iiiiii iu put up w.a1 . oeauiiiui cacaioKU uuure8Yes, we have abundance of pound 3. A. & M. id. HOLT, Principals',the condition of the workingmen in July 2 6 ,cake, and it is only a popular de

PorHttite Treawiror,
Jl a YCOCK,

of Wayne.

For State Auditor,
U M KU It MAN,

Tt tancombe.

lusion which inspires Ihe cry forthose who Mil up from ' poverty ;
JMiglana 1 never would have left
that dear old country. The Enslish'ash-cak- e and corn-pon- e, for if thevnone less inclined to take or touch TKe UrxiVersity.can't buy our pound-cak- e, how canaught which they have not honestly workman, tinder the British gold j

standard, is not nearly so well offiearned." they buy corn-brea- d I
Quoth the king's fool :

Rnporlntendcntof Public Instruction,
JOHN C

f Jnlinsim.

as the American has been until the'! " .36 teachers. 534 stucfenf fm-b- utadoption of the present otindnrd, i

now be is fast, approachinir flint tion $fi0 a year, board $8 (eight

: THE LESSER OF TWO KVIIiS.
Cor. of the N. Y. World. ,

There is a valuation of eighteen
billion of dollars in this country' and
280,000 persons of the 70,000,000
own sixteen and a half billions.
The other 69,720,000 have ono and
a half billions, which, if divided up
would give each about $21. Divide
the sixteen and a half billions anions
the 280,000 and each will have 58,
928. Of that 280,000 there are 30.

"The more if rist the millD jrrin'l.
The inure mouth it will aud !"

crop, .nicy who coum not grow. "Besides," continued Mammon
QUESTIONS TO A HAN UP A TiEL

We attended tlic Populist 1 con
& Co-- , still scorning the fool, "how

eondition where all the money is in dollars) a month, 3 full College
the hands of finnnciers and nil 3 brief lay andpoverty on the heads of the prod no! WJ course,

wheat grew corn, and they who ate
no wheat grew satisfied with the can your majesty nnd it in your

heart to deprivetas ot oUr monopoly ing laborers. The only hoptv that I . Medical school, hummer schoolvention .Saturday an I there were com ground freely at the king's
mills. for the benefit fit a dirty 'rabbit rsomethings we would like to know can see for the A merran .workman for teachers. Scholarships and

is in the adoption of the free, silver loans for the needv. Ar'lrteess
Both in quantity and in price tho

ForAMoraay General,
F. I. OXHORNE,

of Melitur.
Cer Ataoelate Justices of tne Hupreme Court.

A. 0. A V I'll Y,
of Burito.

CEORGK H. UKOWN,
of rioaurorb.

forjudffeof UjSu4Krior('uit-r- tt Metric!.
J AM EMS. MANNIXO,

of OuAara.

000 who own most of that sixteen
and a half billions. r'

"That, to be sure,'1 eaid lho
king, "would be conclusive, but fortwo grains together tovill anybody tell us?

Where Tom Kernodle was when
proposition. ' v

.( ' ,
' , .'VC

PRPSlO'iHT WINSTON. CMUPEL HU. N. C.1 feed the people, without possibility Dow does it happen that 280,000the consideration that if the body
thev voted whether to put out a perishes what will become of the people have almost the whole pro

duct of the land? The Republicanstr.iight ticket or not. Did he vote
party has farmed out this countryfor a straight ticket or fusion?
to the trusts and monopolies. It C. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Leading Undertakm for Alamance and Adjoining, Counties- -

VHiy didn't Cant. Frank White has put intb the hands of the man

oi monopoly anti exionion.
But Mammon, who distributed

the grains and the flour and the
meal thereof to the people, saw how
be could control the situation and
make a mighty deal in wheat the
sjareer grain and the more to be de-

sired if he could persuade the king
to close the mills against corn. .

And So ho sent his professors and

ufacturers a gun called high protec

head ? I am the head of Felicia,
the people are the body of the state;
already I tiiid it impossible to sup-
ply myself with necessary wheat ;

already I ani in bonds to your
masters of w heat, and now you tell
me I must pawn my sovereignty to
to get further supplies. .

"Well, you thus force me to feel
that I and my people are one ; to re

tive tariff, which they have he'd at
the heads of the-peopl- e and made
them give up the . results of their

For Elm-tor- i At
LOCKE CKAlO,

or Uuiu-ofuhe-.

W..C.,IUUiiLA.S,
of Moore.

For CougreMI-U- th Dl'trlct.
V. W. KlTOt lN,

of Person.

labor. It has fostered thieves whose
cave is on Wall street. It has given

and Fteteh Ire'aiid vote t fmo on
priiicipl'j and principle alom;?

Was Capt. Frank looking out for

himse'forfor Brother Steve when
he said they fussd for spoils and
principle! too?

Is Capt. Frank in favor of free

silver and if he is wiH he vote for a
McKinley man for the legislature?

them a license to go out and rob the
his bankers and his scribes and his
lawyers to the king and they said :

"Oh, king, wheat is the only food
fit for the people.-- ' It abounds ; it
is hcaltful, beautiful and eweet ; it
is more desired of all men and na-

tion : com is food only for swine.

people. hen they had gathered
in sixteen and a half of the eighteen
billions of tile people's wealth the

DEKOCBATIC COUNTY COHVENTION.

balance was too scattered to makeIsn't the legislature tho only coun it a paying proposition to go out
ty offire that has anything to do looking for it, so thev waited until'Therefore, close thy mills against

corn and allow wheat only to bo

member that the public mills do not
belong to me alone, nor to you, but
to the people, and I at once re-op-

the mills to corn, believing that it
will be much better to live even on
ath-eak- e than to starve myself or
people in an effort to make pound-
cake the sole staff of life."

Mammon & Co. retin-d- , discom-
fited, venting dire threats of ruin and
revenge, but even they could 'not
reverse the laws of trade, of supply
and demand.

And soon it come to pass that

it. found its way into the Treasury.
cround therein. So will Felicia T 1 hen they took another gun called

with miking the laws? Will the
Populists of this county vote fr a
man to make their laws who is

oppose 1 to the free coinago of silver?
Isn't Tom Morrow as good a

gold notes' and put that to the head
of the Treasurer and collects I their
blackmail. That is how they got

The Dinfcrats of Alamance
County will meet in iiiasa conven-
tion, at the Court House, in Cniham,
on SATURDAY, AUGUST 29lil, 1896, at
12 o'cloc1: M. to nominate candidates
for the county officer and for mem-f- r

of the (ieneral Asxembly, and
to trnnssict such other business as
may conic before them.

Tho representations from tho va-

rious townships will at this time and
nominate candidates for the

Iilaeo. of the IVace and Constables
for their various townships.

A full attendance of Democrats

wax greater and greater among the
nations, and with wheat as the sole
single staff for life, our people will
live longer, prow richer and richer
and become the happier as the de-

licious biscuit shall on every table

sixteen and a half billions.
As between free silver with a prem

ise to till off g ld!ug wWk'W and
free licensed issued to robbers to

(prey upon the people I will lake

Populist as any man in Alamance
and it he is what made him": leave
the convention Saturday?

Will Capt. Frank give us the
mine of the Democrat who offered

the Populists anything in the way
of fusion and tell us where that

braid so abounded that even the
poor did not lack for wheat, it be-

ing found that the bet assurance
for pound-cak- e is in tho free and
unlimited supply of com-mea- l for
as b cake.

lie that hath cars to hear, let
him hear.

from each lowushin is earnest)? do

--Bran-New Hearse furnished and Funerals Attti.dtd Anywhere.
Mr. Townsend lias had 8 years' exberienco in this business and pay

close personal attention to all orders intrusted to us. We carry the JJ;i'r-ge-
st

and most complete stock of Cofihw, Casket' l:ole.vi.c , 'jn th.? coun-
ty, and havsmore money invested in this business than afi the rest oj
the undertakers combined. We believe you are frying t'o much n ontv
for your Collins and now ask that you see uur stock, get . our prices anil
we will save you money. "."'-- '

: '.' '

the leaser of the two evi s. it tree
sil ver turns out badly we can change'
our financial basis, but put the forty
thieves in power again and I proph-
esy that before many years the peo-
ple, of tho. United States will beshed-dingHdo-

in their fight for Wad. :

' J. G. DiiS,
New, York, Aug. 1 1 to.

a ef

sired.
K. S. Park Kit, Jit. Ch'm'n

- Dem. Co. Ex. Com.
August, 10th, l.SOfi.

eOth Weekly Crop Bulletin.
The week ending Saturday, Au-

gust 15th, is the third of excessive
heat since, tho hot wave began ; tem-

perature was above normal every

Cofhns you pay $4 nr, (.ur pnee St J50; Coffins vonpl('fC pay 8S for, our price $(!; Colli iks you pav 810 for,
V - bur price $8, ami so On down thhmgh our stock. "

Cjii

it i

take the place of the coarse and
uiiMiivufty ash-cak- e !"

So It seemed wise to the king, and
forthwith ho issued his edict that
therefore no cum should, bo ground
in any of the mills of Felicia, which
should remain open only to the free
and unlimited grinding of golden
wheat.

For a time all things seemed to
work well, notwithstanding the
edict. ixi soon the people Who
had eaten com bread found that they
could not turn their corn, into meal,
as the mills were closed to every-
thing but wheat. They had to eat
wheat or starve, and lo 1 by reason
of discrimination against it, corn
became almost worthless in ex-

change for wheat- - as everything
olse had also become by reason of
the mill edict. ,' .

And they who had eaten wheat
only found that it had risen enor- -

HOKE SMITH INDORSES JBRYAN.where u good reading. is point-c- l.

It tells the lulo how a valu tiny, with the maximum in the ecu We find the more goofLive buy the cheaper we can buv. and the mom .

tral portion above 90 degrees. Theable, useful and necessary article
can lie depraved in -- price by a

Jwnliwir" avslem nf Itnvintlinrr nnrl

wc sll the lower we can sell. We buy all thes goods. 1m spot cash anil
know our prices are lower than others ask for the same goods.' Don't
listen to tho street, drummer, but come to BURLINGTON, s e iiur stock,
got our priej'S, and we will save you money on all goods in thii line. We
are tho people to buy from. Your Friends, ; '

C. C. Townsend & Co., (BLii-lingtcmN.-

Vrgon All Demwrtti t Vota t!o Tickets
Writes a Strong Letter and States tuia

A'oaltlon UnoquiToeallr.

AuflTOTA, Ga., August 17.- - Hoke
Smith, Secretary of the Interior,
replying to an invitation to attend
aBryan-Sewa- ll ratification meeting
at Augusta, afteryexpresaing regret
that he cannot W present, says', t
i "To opinions which, I have ex-

pressed on finaiMrial questions I still
adhere. I have also had occasion

Democrat got1 bis authority? The
Chairman of the Democratic Fxec-utiv- e

Committee and all the mem-

bers of the Commit'.eo deny ever
liavjng received from or offered to
the Populists any proposition tend-

ing toward j fusion or any proposi-ti- .

in of any kind whatever who is

this self constitute 1 M.irin Bjtler
of tho Alamance Democracy? '.,,.

Has Dr. Fouet forgotten about a
card that was onco issued in this
county that wound up like this
"Vote for Thos. N. Angle ond Ches-

ter D. Turner, tho regular Republi-
can nominees, for the Senate? If
the Dr. hnsirgotton--wo- nt Capt.
Frank remind him of it?

If a man is in favor of the free
coinigo of silver and is honest in it,
will ho vote for a man for tho legis

temperature was moderated the lat-

ter part of the week by beneficial
local showers, which occurred at scat-

tered all points ovef the State. The
rain-fa- ll was not generally enough
to break the drought, but caused
considerable improvement in crops.
At many places where no rain fell
the deterioration in crou conditions

o - - - j r--

hounding down. It is the Lest il-

lustration in favor of tho free coin
age of silver we havo seen, and is as
true-- ns preaching.

flold standard as well as free coinage
papers jcak in. tho most compli-incnlar- y

terms of Mr. Bryan's speech
ir.,.i:. e. n..in - vu.

ormouslv in price, not simply be-- 1 continues. Hail-stor- occurred at
cause it had been mado the sole to say that when the NatidijaJDeni-ocraji- c

Convention had named can-

didates fot President and Vice-Pre- s
staff of life, but because Mammon
and his - men had cornered the

Spring Hope, Bagdad and Pilot
Mountain. Cotton was badly dam-
aged by the long drought and exces-
sive heat. The local rains this

,1 Uf,ll,fll U'.lltUfV tlHIIIUIIt V

ident, no matter what might be thewheat product, which, had now beYnrlr Pilv l.-- Uo1ni.ail'i v niirliL
week made it look a little ' fresher. action of the convention upon thecome easy, as tins product was

less than that of corn and us " corn but at ujany places shedding - all - Democrats
had been excluded from the mills should support tho nomineestinues. It is oiK-nin- very rapidl v

O. ..

He had an immenso audience, lie
used arguments, not oratory, which
are simply unanswerable from the
gold standard standpoint. He spoke

THAT DOLPH MOORE
WILL FORGET YOU.
HE IS NOW WITH

and the bread-marke- and could no "This position I then believed tolature who is against it?
Will any man who is honestly in

imrofof the free coinago of silverfor one hour and a half, henco his,
rpcoch is too long for our limited
apace, but ironi time to tiuio wc
will give estracK

vote for a man for President who is
in favor of tho ""present existing
gold standard?!?

The Greensboro Clothier.
Do the Republicans around Gra-

ham tell the truth when they say
that half the Populints in the county
are for McKinley and that McKinley

be correct, and am prepared to sus-

tain it Willi. . eriual sincerity now.
The Democratic party does not con-

fine its platform to a single u-s-

nor will its ioWer to serve, tno peo-
ple cease with tho solution of that
issue. ' ':'.'"

CllYAS STANDS fMB THE TEOrLB.

."It Stands for just taxation ; for
the suppression ot monopolies ami
trusts; for government according
to the terms of the Constitution ; for
the rights of the plain people oi the
land. "

"With ns in Georgia it also stands
for honesty and capacity in the
management of our State and coun-
ty affairs ; for the defense of property,
home and person.

"The Democrat who fails to vote
for the National Democratic ticket

longer come to the rescue of wheat
and its consumers.'

Thus it c'amo to pass that even
tho king's baker was sorely put to it
to furnish the accustomed loaves for
the royal table. All the king's
household and retainers, who had
formerly been "served with corn-pon- e

had now to be fed on flour..
So with the royaj garners bursting

with corn, there was scant bread on
the royal table.

But MatnrotnrcVCO' had a store
of wheat, and for a while they
cheerfully took the king's orders (or
bonds) in exchange for wheat, but
the people's orders or bonds weje
disdained Mammon ft Co. double
locked their wheat-bin- s against all
popular demands, insomuch that
the people starved, while Ihe king
feasted and still kept a reserve or
surplus of wheat by a liberal issue

is for gold?
Does Tom Kernodlo prophesy

McKiuley's election T because he
wants it to come to nass? We

The Populist convention held in
Itileigh last Thursday was --not all
sunshine, but Marion Butler lad
his way mostly and was sustained
though Harry Skinner attacked him
severely and charged him with run-

ning the convention according to his
own notion.

W.A.Guthrie, who has held all
s'lddes of political opinions, was
nominated , for (Sovernor ; O. ' H.

And is looking for your order lor those SUMMER CLOTHES,
Hats, Umbrellas," Shirts, Neckwctir, or anything you

XT""Jut7 oh Except airs and shoes.

He will give quick attention to your litters and take --back
what don't suityotU-Snei-

id 2centa.andAvrife. to lum.

thought Tom was for free silver.
How many men left tho Popi

and picking is in progress. - Some
top crop is forming. The condition
is probably best iu the southern or-- t
ion of tho Eastern District, where

the prospect is still for a fairly good
crop. Corn has improved some ;
but Lite corn will be very bhort ;
fodder-pullin- g is under way every-
where ; in the east early fodder is
all saved in good condition. Tobac-
co curing progressing well ; forward
tobacco best, late tobacco much fired
and cures seem to be light and chaf-
fy. Peas, pea-nu- ts and sweet pota-
toes stood dmught very well.
Ground has been too dry to enable
farmers to low for winter wheat
Seeling --turnips has been resumed
where rain occurred. The coming
week will be much copier, moderate
cool waVe having appeared Monday
in the Lake region.

,

The A. II. Motley Company, to-
bacco manufacturers, of lieiusville,
went into the hands of n receiver
last Saturday. They claim they
will pay every dollar they owe.

last Friday morning alnut, 3
o'clock at Charlotte at the home ot
Capt. J. li. Em in, little Suide drier,
who rolled nut at the window by
which her bed set Capt Erwin
picked her up thinking she was
dead. But she was uot awake. An
examination diseased . an . ngly
wound on her head, but no broken
bones. She complained of hef hack
aud thigh.

list convention last Saturday f
Didn't the fellows who want y

fuse for office squirm while Davfc

Wilkins and. Tom Morrow were") strikes a blow at Democratic State i

royal orders or bonds, warranted

iERCHANTSproduce wheat and nothing but
wliVak

Governor ; Cy. Thompson, Popu-

list, for Secretary-onSU-
Te, llal

Ayer, Populist, for Audi tor; Clias.
H. Mebanc, Republican, for Supt.
of Public Instruction ; Judge Wal-

ter A. Montgomery, for Supreme
Court Justice.

organizations. I urge each Demo-
crat to vote for Bryan and Sen all,
even though he may have in no
wise participated in the selection of
delegates to the Chicago conven-
tion." , '

ACvlength, when the people had j

talking?
Isn't a man who says he is in

favor of free silver hd McKinley a
straddle-bu- g of the worst typo ?
- Will the Republicans fill out the

ticket that tho Populists started,
and if so will they put out a Mc-

Kinley man for the legislature, and
if tltey doBwiil the Populists support
him?

Where is last week's "Cyclone '?"
Who bald thatlt was too dirty to
send out? What id the matter

It was sttempted to nominate
Zeb. V. Walser fbr Attirney Gen-ara- J.

but it wouldn't work. Ro tKn

been driven to the last extremity
and a famine prevailed in the land,
even the king's bonds were refused
for wheat by Mammon & Co., unless
he would also put in pawn bis
crown, bii sceptre and his throne.

And then the eves and care nf the
king were partial opened to bis
people crying for t.e reopening of
the mills to corn. "We do not care
fbr poundcake !" shrieked the pco--

f - .. .
Roy Wr Hobgood, of - Oxford,

aged 21 years, and a very estimable
young man, was killed by the acci-
dental discharge ofa gun in tbehands'
of T. V. EJnwndj List Wednesday
afternoon.-- ' Dccea'sed two" lfb!hfrs
and several. friends wtr put hunt-
ing . .

Of Alamance and adjoining counties: ti will be to yourinterest
to get our priors before-buyin- your groceries. We can

sell yoa at market prices and save you freights.

W. G.-- Mebane & Co.,"
BURLINGTON Sc GREENSBORO.'

completion of the ticketwas left
wit'i t!ie executive tx nmittcc

The RcDublican coinmiUee ' hag

mice met aud lulcd 1U vaeancm;


